SYSTIMAX 360™ iPatch Jumper 1100, 10 pack

Product Classification

Regional Availability  |  Asia  |  Australia/New Zealand  |  EMEA  |  Latin America  |  North America
Portfolio            |  SYSTIMAX®
Product Type         |  Network controller accessory
Product Brand        |  SYSTIMAX 360™

General Specifications

Color                |  Cool gray

Environmental Specifications

Operating Temperature |  0 °C to +50 °C (+32 °F to +122 °F)
Storage Temperature  |  -40 °C to +70 °C (-40 °F to +158 °F)
Relative Humidity    |  Up to 95%, non-condensing

Packaging and Weights

Packaging quantity   |  10
Weight, net          |  0.454 kg  |  1 lb

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency                |  Classification
CHINA-ROHS            |  Below maximum concentration value
REACH-SVHC            |  Compliant as per SVHC revision on www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance
ROHS                  |  Compliant